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NYSDEC Certifies Remediation Requirements Achieved 
st Brownfieid Site 

The Ne\? York State Department of Environmental Consen ation (NYSDEC) has determined that LC 
Main, LI,C has tchieved remediation requlrelnents to address contamination related to the 221 Main 
Street Brownfield Cleanup Site located at 22 1 Main Street in the City of White Plains, Westchester 
County. New York, under New York's Bro\w~field Cleauup I'rogranl (UCP). See map for the location of 
the site. NYSDEC has ~ssued a Certificate of Co~npletion to 1,C Main, 1-LC regarding the 221 Main Street 
site. LC Main, LLC i~ now eligible to redel clop the s~te .  A cop) of the Certificate of Completion is 
available <?: the c!ccul-lr:it repos~tuiy iden~ificd in t h i ~  f;c I clicL,t 

Cle~-tifici:!e cif Cc;rn;,lction 
The Ce!.liii~:atc of Completion iss~!t.~i by >lY'hUZC conl~i~is :  

I ) ;I dest:ripiio~i oi'thc re~mcdiai acti-5rities conlpleis:ti; 
2) 1: c;-;.:ificetion that re~nediatio~l I-c-qui:c;l;er~ts ];a\-e I-;::-il nr v;il! be nchitrved: 
3 j t11.: i?ol!ndx~-ies of tile site: 
4) it iicscription of any institutionaliengi~eerir~? controls to be lised. An in,stitz1tionmlc:o/7t~(11 is a non- 
~?l lysicnl  restriction o ! ~  1:se o f t l ~ e  site, such 2s a decii ~.es~:.ic.tion. when the remedial actio~i leaves 
resitlr!al contn~~lination that m3kes the site suitnble li.)i. son?e. in~t not all uses. An rnphca.i/~g co171/.(j/ 

is i l  ~ l ~ ) ~ s i c a l  hairier or method to nlanagc eonlarnini~ticil? buc!~ as n cap or vapor barrier: 
5 j  a cei-tifieation that an operalion, ~nonitorine i lnd !n;iiii;cila!lct: plan I'OI any er~gineel-in? contl-ols 
used a: thc site lzas been approved by NYSDEC. 

"Ren:cilil!l activitirs " anci "retnrciiiltion '' refer to a l l  necc5:-;iry cictio~;s to address any kllown or suspected 
contarninalion associated with a site. 

Brownfield Cleanup Program: New York's 
Brownfield Cleanup Program (BCP) 
encourages the voluntary cleanup of 
contaminated properties known as 
"brownfields" so that they can be reused and 
redeveloped. These uses include recreation, 
housing and business. 

A brownfield is any real property that is 
difficult to reuse or redevelop because of the 
presence or potential presence of 
contamination. 

For more information about the BCP, visit: 
www.dec.state.ny.uslwebsitelderlbcp 

I 

Remedial measures were taken at the site to remove all 
forrner sources of contamination and related contamillated 
media (soil, groundwater) within the site boundary. This 
was accomplished by excavating and removing all buried 
underground storage tanks (USTs) from the site, which 
were the source of soil and groundwater contamination, 
and were also a potential source of soil vapor 
contamination. The removal of contamination was done 
as an Interim Remedial Measure (IRM). 

The IRh4 began in the spring of 2005 and was completed 
in the summer of 2006. IRM activity occurred both on 
site and off site, including all areas within the BCP site 



i~,iunciary, phrs o f f  site st an ;:iij:.iccnt Ye:\. 't'orl.: I 'ovic~ .?\!lthoritp (?:\(P;-j.; p n i y e  7.vfiet-e :o;;;e: 
groundwater contamination existed. As a resuit of the IRM: 

I. Nine (9) USTs and their cul~t t .~ ls  ~ c r . c  r(;iiiovt:d f~.om ?l;e ji~e: 
;. rZpproximately 23:720 tons of contaminated soil were removed from tlie site; 
P Approximately 22,832 gallons of contarninated groundwater were rernoved from the site and 

the adjacent NYPA site; 
P Potential soil vapor contamination was also remediated by rernoving the above sources 

Because contamination at the site has been renlediated and the potential contarnination sources have been 
removed, an Operations, Monitoring, and Maintenance (OM&M) Plan is not needed for this site to 
.,- .. . . .  , 
, ::iu:.:- <ffc~cti\~>!?.:.i, iy{':!-1~ yc.:-;:e:!y, 1" :::!(!iti!>!.. 110 !!lstltu:lpn;:.i ,!ljJ!:.::- L'i?2/i?eeyini. - r:i,:?[i-o!s :?st. 

necessary. 

Next Steps 
NYSDEC issued the iertiticate of Completion based on review and approval of a E inal Engineering 
Report (FER) submitted by LC Main, LLC. The FER described the remedial activities completed and 
certified that remediation reqi~iren~ei~is have beon achiexed for the site. 

With its receipt of a Crl-tificate of Completion. L(_' Main, LI-C is eligible to redevelop the site. 111 

ddditio!~, L,C kla~ii, IdI,C: 

A Certificate of Colilpietion ];lay be mc,dified rt:voked if: for exalnple, the applicant does not compiy 
with the ter~ns of' its fi ro\vniieitI C;!e;~i;[.ip Ag!.ir?i~.tc~~i wit11 7U'Y SDEC, ur if the applicant iolnl-r?its fraud 
regarding its applicatiou or its certification that i t  I > ; I S  met cleanup levels. 

T3ac!qround 
The site is located ilt 221 Main Streel ir, do\\i~~o\\:!; :)i V,!liitc Plains, Westc1,:ester Count).. h'c.\v Yorlc. 'I'he 
site occupies the n:yjoi-it:, of one City block nl id cc)~?~ain: ;  203 - 227 Main Street, and 293-.?.C': 13a1nilton 
Ave (the municipal pzrking lot). Tht- arca s~irroundi~~g the site is comlnercial wi:h a mix 01' retail and 
office space. PI-evious sitc invtisiigatitliis \jeriiizd til:iI abandoned underground slosnge tanks (1.!S'I's) 
existed at the sire, anti thew was cvidc;~ci: of  sciil ; i i l c l  gl.c?und\vater contaminalicin as \\-ell. A 
Investigation (Rl) completed under the BCP indicated that soii was the principally impacted medium for 
this site, but appeared to be limited to the areas where the USTs were located. Contaminated soil was 
excavated as the IJSTs were removed during the IRM, and confirmatory end-point samples indicate that 
recommended soil cleanup objectives have been achieved for the site. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Document Repository 
Local document repositories have been established at the following locations to help the public to review 
important pro-iect documents. These docurnerits include the Certificate of Completion and the application 
to participate in the BCP accepted by NYSDEC: 

White Plains Public Library NYSDEC Region 3 Office 
100 Martine Ave 2 1 South Putt Comers Road 
White Plains, NY 1060 1 New Paltz, NY 12561 



Who to Contact 
Cornmerits and questions are always welcome and sliolild be directed as follows: 

Proiect Related Questions Health Related Ouestions 
Michael Ryan, P.E. Nathan Walz 
New York State Department of Environmental New York State Department of Health 
Conservation Flanigan Square, 547 River Street, 
Division of Environmental Remediation Troy, NY 12 1 80-22 1 6 
Re;r?ei!;d! Z i l i ~ ~ ' 3 i 1  C i'h,ylc (5 i 2) 4 0 2 - 7 ~ 3 0  
Albany, NY 12233-70 14 
Phone: (5 18) 402-9564 

If you know someone who would like to be added to the project mailing list, have them contact the 
NYSDEC project ma~~ager  above. We encourage you to share this fact sheet with neighbors and tenants. 
and/or post this fact sheet in a prominent area of your building for others to see. 
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